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low). The expedition made un.lcr
.Voiiit-- to Virginia overtaken
by a tremendous tempest. The
admiral's ship was severed from
the rest. "by the tail of a
mighty hurricane," but at
length, after having drank to
one another, as taking their
last leaves, intending to com
mit themselves to the mercy of
the sea, most luckily the ship

'was driven and Jammed be--
tween the rocks.

1621. Cotton Is first planted, in
Virginia.

1621. The London Company grants
a constitution to Virginia, con-
ferring ' and
trial by jury, which Sir Francis

xWyatt, the new Governor, takes
to the colony.

1755 Elisha Williams, president of
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.V LARGLST AND EtST EQUIPPED CCUISniLS
CnLCAPELAKEi 6 Ohio Coal 6 CokeCo.

M.O.BROPKS GCN.M'GR,' RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

BOTTLES IFu mj,j 1 1 1

A ir:;-CrsJ- a C::. a for Your.3
Women. ;

A we;i established college, with
modern methods and courses of study
approved by the leading Northern
universities and educatore.

There are II schools and depart-
ments, and each school ia presided
ever by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest :
and best '

The number of ,p-p- lla is limited,
for this reason the Individual atu- -,

dent has special and careful training
and better health protection.
- The suburban location," 20 acres of
shaded campus, and overlooking the
city- - and surrounding country Is
beautiful and healthful, and affords

. splendid opportunity for outdoor
reoreation and sports. A skilled
physical director, gymnasium with

. bowling . alley, fire-pro- of . building,
. sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive !

ly, excellent , table and every, other
nenasaary equipment for a first-cla- ss

, service.
Elisabeth College appeals to a dis-

criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.
, Catalogue sent on application. Aa.
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Whiskey
. .
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6 Full Quarts , Q q nR
Carolina Whiskey .UJ
CaraHna WlUker wfil tiv asealUa utWactloa. - It b a well atlsrticla and ia ear satirastion. far saparior to tha decoctiom and mix
tarca sold by incspoDsibla mail oiaW whbkr hooMS at $3.00 to 13. SO
par galloo. We maka a spaoUl Jwnos on CAROLINA WH1SKJLY ta show
that waareaotafcaidof any kind of eomaadtloa Our plant eovw four-te- ea

acres, malting as th largert anil order whiakqr houat in the World. I
CRASL i Klf

3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE.

id:fiM,V.
tut ship voa br express A fan quarts at CaraMaa Whiskey and wa
win tnctade ta sama bx, compiinMatarr, a atapia bottle al aaeai."ZaJteka',nkda Band" aoi Caiper'a 12 Year Old White Cera.

SPECIAL NOTICE! We deUrar tha above express' arepaid aaywhere
la Korth Carolina. Virginia and West Vtnrtnia, bni euatoaiera living
in other atatea reached by Adams or Southern Express Companies,
most remit 60s, extra. Bayers east of Miesiesippl Rive reeMlng en
pome other expreae lines most sand f3.9S for ae Quarts and 1 sample
bottles and wa will prepay express, Remit cash with order and addreaii

THE CASPER CO., Inc.. Roanoke, Va,
(lbs WIH diliaj, 1. 1) Omuntt. tL Htlm4 PHIHIwr 9. IM,4tk Hit., Tav

all vaUktat Bute eater nfinMn of V, a 03W.r mt aiunattet fn ataat ttw
B.til run ftoi as Drof lnw.

Trinity Park School
A Flrst-Cls- ss Preparatory School .

' Certlfioatea bf Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
8euthem Colleges.

Best Cqnlpped Preparatory School in tbe South ,fr ",'

Faoulty of ten officers and teachers., Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well
equipped gymnaslu m. High standards and modern

i methods of Inetructlon. Frequent lectures by
prominent lecturers.' Expanses exceedingly , ,

J

moderate. Seven years of phenome-- . ,

T '.'"' a11, ccess..- '..:'.
For Catalogne and, othsr information, address "

...

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster
v J;- - v v

! . Durham, M 0. ' S::
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NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMER
We are pleased to announce thatFoley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds

end lung troubles Is not affected by the
Natloral Pure Food and Drug law as It
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and wa tecommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. R, H.
joresn i:o

Schools and Colleges.

Guilford : College
Eleven instructors. - 4

Chemical, Physical, Biological Labora-
tories.

Excellent Library.
Electric Lights.
Abundant water supply.
New Dormitory for girls open in Sep-

tember.
Location in the healthful Piedmont

Section.
For both sexes.
Seventy-fir- st session will open Sep

tember Sd.
Address

PRESIDENT Ij. L. ttOBBS,
Guilford College. N. C.

StatesvilleFemaleCoIIege
Modern equipment, able faculty.

Large attendance. Kind home in-

fluences. Moderate' prices for such
excellent advantages Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for' session. $147.00. Other
prices aa moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. D. D.. Pres.

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A high grade college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against Are and dis-
ease. Takes a limited' number and gives
Individual attention. Founded half a cen-
tury ago and run solely on its merits.

For catalogue apply to
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

FASSIFERN, LINCOLNTON, N. O.
A home school for fifteen young

girls. Prepares for college. Indi-
vidual instruction. New buildings,
with heat, electrlo light and all mod
ern conveniences; situated on heights
overlooking a beautiful country; fine
cnmate, pure water, .principal,

MISS KATE C. SHJPP.
Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.

Roanoke COLLEGE,
65th Year.

Courses for Degrees; also Commercial
course, German ana Frencn taugnt
Library 24. W volumes. Mountain loca-
tion. Six Churches: no bar-room- s. Ex- -
penres small. Catalogue free. Address
The president, Salem. A a.

THE BALTIMORt KEDICAl COLUGL
' Liberal teaching facilities; modern col
lege bulldlne-- , lecture hall and amchi
theatres. Large and completely equipped
laboratories Capacious hospitals and

Send for eatalogue. Address
DAVID STREET, M. D.. Dean, Madison

ttu ana Linden Ave,, Baiumors, Ma. ,

TRINITY COLLEGE
mmmmmmmmmmSmmmmmam :S"

Four Departments Collsgtate, Graduate, Engineering, and ,.

Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped - labora--
tories in all departments of science. Gymnasium,

' furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy students. v

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY LAW SHOtJLD
THB SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED :

BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL"
LEGE t : : t s ; : z t J t i t : t J t

For Catalogue aNnd further information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar

Durham, N. C.

a
shall be slighted and not given a a
opportunity to make a liberal contri
bution or a- small one if he prefers to
the monument fund. It is also pro
vided that any contributor who wishes
may state on the subscription paper In
whose honor his gift ia made and both
the name of the honored dead and of
the donor will be inscribed, the one on
the memorial roll, an" the other on
the honor roll, and all living Confed
erates who subscribe to the fund will
have their names put upon tha memo-
rial roll after their death aide by side
with their companions wh" years ago
"crossed over the river" and ha vo
been sleeping with their fathers
through nearly half a century. It will
be seen from this that the plan em
braces an appeal to patriotism, to loy
alty to tha lost cause ' and to one's
personal pride not to be left behind oy
his fellows in an attempt to honor tin
fallen heroes. '

To proveunauestlonably. andbeyoDdanydoubt
that Catarrh of the none and throat can be cured.
I aia furnishing patient through druggUts, imall
jree Trial Boxes of Dr. Hhoop's Catarrh Cure.
I do this because lam to certain, that Dr. Khoop'l
Catarrh Cure will bring actual gubttantiel help.
Nothing Certainly, ii to convincing as a physical
ten of any article of real, genuine merit. But thai
article muat posieaa true merit, else the test will
condemn, rather than advance ifc Dr. Snoop's
Catarrh Cure Is a mow white, healing aDtfteptie
balm, put up in beautiful niolcel capped (lasi art
at fiOe. Such soothing ssants at Oil Eucalyptus.
Thymol,

. .
Menthol, etc., are incorporated into a

l 111.. . 1 --..1 f- -.YeiYoiy, cream iiib rnniaLuui, ijuv' wj i
Khoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat has extended to tbe tomaV, then by all
means altw use internally. Dr. Shoon'.i Rertorati ve.
fitomach distress, a lack ot general strength,
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste, etc.
surely call for Dr. 8hoop'i Restorative.

Far uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and
throat nothing else, however, need be wed but

ir.: Slop's
gr B I ftmumw
BURWELL DUNN RETAIL STORE

Rates Via Seaboard Air line Under
New Law. '

Rates In effect via Seaboard Air
Line under new law are two and a
quarter cents per mite to all points
in Korth Carolina, v Rates to fol-
lowing points are 1 in effect from
Charlotte to Raleigh, IS.90; Weldon,
l.I; Wilmington, ' $4,80 - Hender-
son, $4 89; Oxford, $6.22. ,

JAMES KER, JR.,
City Passenger Agent

N

".'.)) :. n'.s Ai ImerrMi"?
i ii i.aif vs. protloy to l;o

l to The Observer. '

I '.rrion, July 23. Judge Lyon open-- c

1 tha regular term of th Superior

Court lor McDowell county yesterday
morning, and In his charge to the
Jury he did exactly what tha profes-frio- n

expected him to do, charging
that the ticket agents for the South-ti- n.

Hallway Company in McDowell
county' who had sold tickets at the old

rata Instead of the new rata under the
rata bill were guilty and that It was

its duty to indict them. Consequent-

ly our little town la awaiting develop-

ments. ''. -

One of the most interesting trlala
that will come up at this court will
be the State vs. Prestley. - The facta
la this case. are about as follows: :

I 'clock Rev, A. JN, Ferryman, pas-

tor of tho Presbyterian"' church of
Marlon, ;M awakened by noises In
tht bait of his dwelling. The preach-
er got up, took a lighted lamp In
one hand and a loaded pistol In the

'other and Went out to see it he could
determine the cause of the noises that
disturbed his rest He heard foot- -

' ateps in the hail and saw a man en-

ter the back door and dart behind
the curtains in the hall. Dr. Perry-ma- n

very politely asked the gentle-
men to state his business or his de- -

' sires and indicated that he would pra-
ter that he coma from, behind the
curtains while so doing. The night-walke- r,

however, treated him with
silent contempt; whereupon Mr. Per-rym- an

used his pistol to great effect,
- striking the Intruder in the left side

and inflicting a painful flesh wound.
men u was rresciey Drone nis silence
and attempted to explain his presence
by saying that he was drunk and
thought that he was -- in a iihurch.
Mr. Ferryman 'phoned for the police-
man, who came and Informed the
.wounded man that he was not in a
Church, but in the dwelling of the

. pastor of a church, and that he
.. thought the proper place for him
nrouia oe in jan. u is not Known
exactly what course the solicitor will

, take, but perhaps he will try the man
'.for house-breakin- g otherwise than
burglary as it appears from the
evidence that Prestlcy was so drunk

r that he could not possibly have had
felonious intent when he entered the
house,

GOT A DOUBLE PENSION.

An Aged Citizen Who Has Been
Drawing a Pension From Both

,' North and South Carolina Since
iui vih vaugiu ip wiiii ana
North Carolina Cuts Him Off rer- -
eonalg, '

Special to The Observer.
. Rutherfordton, July 23. Mr. F. C.
Dobbins, an aged citizen who resides
near Caroleen,. It seems has been
playing a trick on the North and
South Carolina pension boards. In
1904 he began drawing' a pension from
Cherokee, South Carolina; and short-
ly afterwards, having moved to Iluth-erfor- d

county, he applied and has got
a pension each year since that time.

iBo it Will be readily seen that he ha
been drawing a double pcnxlon from
the two States.

The discovery of the matter came
about in this way. A letter came from
Columbia, R C, to Cherokee, M. C,
addressed to 'F. but a
Miss F. C. Dobbins, with the same
name here, got the letter through mls- -
take and sent It together with tho
pension to the rightful owner at Caro-
leen. This led to his detection here.
Then State Auditor B. F. Dixon wrote
to the South Carolina authorities,
who replied that 'F. C. Dobbins has
drawn a pension In Cherokee county,
8. C, since 1004."

Yesterday he applied In vain for
reinstatement of his $18 pension, but
the North Carolina board, through
Auditor Dixon, have dropped him.
H confoesod to the Rutherford
county pension board yesterday that
ha had drawn a pension from each

: State and his excuse was that he
needed the money; and also express- -

d himself ar being badly treated by
the authorities In not continuing hln
pension. As the amount is small, hisage and Infirmities condone thewrong, and now as a punishment the
North Carolina board gives him noth-ing

Miss Ancle Winklnson, of Charlotte,
Is here on a visit to hr sinter, Mrs,
R. !R. Simmons Mr. v c. Twltty.....- ivril HIV j!imimo!ivnExposition, where he has been for thepast ten days A numbpr of visitors
from South Carolina, Florida and oth-er States are in our town to upendthe summer month.

TO TAKE O.V CATAWBA POWETt.

f. p,,m,Kr Ut Considerable
Chain of Concord Mills Will Have
Made the Change - iw pm
Brought In MO jtHn,e , .
Black Cat Mines.

Special to The Observer.
Concord, July 28. W. A. jloney-cut- t,

chief eiectrlctmi for the Cannon8barrus, Young-llartKe- ii and Frank-
lin cotton mills, iH making ! pre-
liminary arrangements for tho r.nection of the tnlllu u ln. n.- - . i

Power Company, which power inpromised to wiKh thf city not luU--
than the Ut of Hoprrmber. rn ,r-- ,;dr to operate tho machinery of thoChain of mills ennrnrat'-- It win

more fhan or)P lun,jr,.,i
.'.'motors, which win have m-- idividual hnr-pow- er frr,m ..5to 15. Te change frr,m (n
, VrttV Wm U looked forward towith great Interest Hni sntlrlpatlonThe svstem of Odell mills oet m

this city will also tftke f,n the ra.tawba power Juxt as soon H it reaohethe city, and tba transmitters hum
' Jen tut to work. The power houtU now n resdinew with every modern' ,C f0f Ul C,lanff' Of POWTTwenty or more of the volunteerflremn of the city win g to Wiimlng-- 'l?r te.the Bnua' tournament on theeth of August. Concord will very

i The Odd Fdlows of . Cold v9,rLodge, last night dwM shout $90

at Forwr Tllll, The proceed, win beforwarded to the orphansgo at Colds- -

n'v-- rj) Plej( haTaecrpteda call tat, pastorate of the Luther-a- n
churches at Troutman and Amity.

In Iredel cotintv, - Rev. Mr. TJesj isat present' pastor of St. Andrews E,
. L. church, of fhl-uy- -

, ,

Mr. Watter.ty. Mrlson ha imuU
tt. number of InrfTatinma tn rinA
Cabarrut and . Mecklenburg, counties
t attend tho annual danc4f 'and pic
r V to be V1d at the Black Cut MinesTbyrsJajr'of thin week.'' tjulte a
Vr? pirtv of the ioclet circles of
C . nf'I so out for tVii miit
. f-lri- j T'lrs ha been ecur4 and

..x v.;i 'f to.j)t.th. principal
; "' or toe aay.'

a. Aiu-ro- Ji.tivn l'n ;...unury
.survey of the Stitiesvillo Air Line
Railway Begin About August 6th

Short news raragrapn.
Special to The Observer, .

Statesvllle,' July 21 Passenger
train No. 22 from the Wttt had a
narrow escape from being wrecked
Saturday afternoon at a point where
about l' years ago one-o- f. the largest
wrecks of that time occurred. The
train is due in Statesviile at :45.
About o'clock Saturday Evening cin-

ders from a locomotive set lira to the
woodwork of the JBostain bridge two
miles west of Statesvllle and when dis-

covered was making good headway.
Luckily for the train, the fire was
discovered before ssrlous-damag- e re-

sulted and was extinguished and the
bridge repaired in a short time, the
train being delayed only an hour or
son. '.-- -. '.f ;

.. '.v.
Mr. W. G. Culbreth has given up

his position as manager of the sav-
ings department of the Statesvllle
Loan & Trust Co., and has gone' to
Ensley, Ala., to take a position in the
bank of Alabama, Ms successor
has not "been named.

The contract for the building of the
Paola Cotton Mill the 1110,000 mill

has . been let to T, C. Thompson
Bros., of Birmingham, Ala. The con-
tract calls for the completion of the
mills by November 15th. Work will
begin shortly on a large addition to
be built to the Bloomfleld Cotton Mill.

Rev. J. Clyde Turner supplied the
Baptist church at Lexington Sunday,
returning to StatesvIUe . yesterday.
Mr. Turner, has recently accepted -- a
call to a Baptist pastorate at Macon,
Ga but will not go to Georgia until
soma time next month.

Survey of the proposed Statesvllle
Air Llna Railway will begin soon.
Civil Engineer Greenlee, who has tak-
en tha contract to make the prelimi
nary survey for tha road, will arrive
here ht from Marlon and will
leave on horseback to ride
over the proposed line of survey.
After riding over the survey he will
return to Statesvllle and about Au
gust 6th the surveying party will be-
gin work at Statesvllle. Clvln En-
gineer Clarke, of Statesvllle, and as-
sistant, Mr. Miller Walker, will be
among those who wilt assist Mr.
Greenlee In the survey.

Some months ago LI 111 e Chambers,
a negro grass widow, called her
sweetheart, Tom Merrldeth, from his
home' near the depot, and sent a ball
from a pistol Into his back because
she claimed he had promised to quit
keeping company with one Josey
White, a young negro widow of Sal-
isbury, and had not made good. It
was at first thought that Merrldeth
would die, but he has now recovered.
The case was taken to court soon af
ter the trouble and LIHie was given
a Bentence of 18 months at hard la-

bor in the county Jail. She Is now
serving her term. Something has
happened now that will possibly hurt
Llllie worse than the sentence in Jail.
Her former sweetheart, Tom, and her
rival, Josephine, both of whom she
Bought to kill, were happily united In
mrrfiage Sunday.

WORK STARTS ON TROLLEY LINE.

It Soems That the High Point-Wi- n

ston Eloctrlp Ilne is a Certainty
Aerial Altecl Htlll Running Young
Man Move to MlMMHttlppl.

Eptclal to The Observer.
High Point, July 28. The Carolina

Valley Railroad Company has marts
a decided move in the way of building
an electrlo line connecting High Point
ftnd Winston and T'nomftsvllle at.1
High Point and later Greensboro., Yas-tcrfl- ay

several car loads of ties arrived
and ten teama were kept busy hauling
them along North Main street In the
direction of Winston. Ralls are also
In the order and theae will be followed
In a few dayH by all the ties and rails
that arc needed as fast as the work
progrnes. The laying of these neces-
sary articles for the building of, an
electric line livened up thingH on North
Main street and caused people who had
doubted the building of such a road to
sit up and tuke notice.

It is given out that the work will
bo promptly pushed ahd the large
crowd of laborers will go to work at
once.

The aerial wheel will perform here
until the middle of the week on ac-

count of having some fenders made bo-fo- re

going to Jarnefttown. The wheal
Is making good and Is a paying

to the owners.
The National Flank of this place hus

decided to add 25 feet to its already
tall building in the addition of a hand-
some flag, pole, which will make the
building about 100 feet high.

Mr. Sam M. Swain, a well-know- n

young boy of thla city, has gone o
Meridian. MIhs., where he has accept-
ed a position with the Rlckle Furni-
ture Company. Mr. Rlckle was for-mer- ly

of this place and went to Missis.
lppl and established a furniture fac-

tory bearing his name.

UNKNOWN BOY IDENTIFIED.

Mr. .Tames Dent, of Concord, Says tlio.
Youth Killed Iiint Thursday Near
Lnnrtls Was His Son Ho Was of a
Hobo Disposition.

Sji.'. IhI to The Observer.
uncord, July 23,Jamc Dent, an

iiged citizen of Forest 11111, this city,
returned UiIh morning from a trip
to Lundls, where he disinterred the
body of the young man killed by a
trHln at Lanflis hist Thursday nigit,
u nd Identified the body as that of his
son, Melford Di nt, who left home laat
Thursday morning on h freight trail,
Tho boy was put off the freight train
nt Lsndls and spent the day In the
neighborhood. Late in the evening he
remarked to a relative at whose homo
ho hud taken dinner that he was go-

ing to Ballxbury if he had to catch a
pa.wnger train. It Is presumed that
the boy attempted to catch No., 81 as
it passed Landln and that the train
threw him beneath it and ground :ilrn
to death. Mr bent dirt not bring the
Imdv away, but had it 'n
th lon'-I- grave by the roadside. The
boy v. us of a rnmbllng deposition, and
remained at his homo very little. He
was about 23 years of age.

Krtl Springs Takes Two Out ot
Three.

Special to Tbe Obsirvcr.
Red Springs, July 23. FAyette-vil- li

and Had Hprlngs played a
double-heade- r here y, resulting
In an even break.

Hoores; Morning game, Fayette-vtll- e
3, Red springs "4; afternoon

game, Fayetteville 7, Red Springs,
6. Red Springs won from Fayette
villa Saturday by a score of 4 to 1.
This gives the locals two out of
three gamfc, ,

A HAPPY MAN - '
Is Amoa F. Klna. of Port Bvron. N. Y
(H years of since a itto on his leg,
wwon nai iroumea nim tne greater jiari
Of hi life, hna hoon efilfuolv hruin t
Pucklen's arnlei Bslve; ihe world's great
ansiar oi re, Burrs, cutt, Wounds
M tor Sit druggists,

lf S60. , , ,.

!

Plllll V

President

n, but un-

der Episcopal influence.

English, Musie, Art
all advantages, but far enough away

City, climate, off the wet bay and

enal facilities for glrU and young

be near New Y6rk but not in the city.

. . .

fAlt... m1 ' Xt i ' AM toalAlfrU ' 4wi wn .v.B..,

College : for Vomerv

.' J.u.

i iOL For Young Ladles and Girls.

Yale College, died.'
1759. Battle of Niagara. The Eng-

lish, under Sir William John,
son, defeated the French and
Indians with great slaughter,
and took Fort Niagara.. The
loss of this fort effectually cut
off alt communications between
Canada: and Louisiana. ; u f: , ;

1 J 79. An expedition fitted out , by
Massachusetts to take a British
post at Penobscot totally de-

feated by the unexpected ar- -,

rival , of the British fleet1 The
troops were dispersed In all dl
rectlons and ' found their , way
home with difficulty. : .Nineteen
vessels were taken or destroyed

' and 24 transports burned.
1813. An attempt made by several

United States officers . to blow
up the British ship Planta-gene- t,

In Lynnhaven Bay, with
a torpedo. It exploded without
effecting their purpose, though
so near the vessel as tot Injure
it. -- V-

1814. Battle of Brldgewater (or
Lundy's Lane), near Niagara
Falls. General Scott, command-
ing the United States forces,
victorious.

1848. An intended insurrection at
Cuba, the government be-

coming apprised of It. General
Lopes, the head conspirator, es
caped to the United States.

1854. The American fishing vessel
Ellen Merrill, captured by the
British cruisers and carried into
the port of Bathurst, causing
much excitement among tht
fishermen.

1861. Fort Fillmore. N. M treach
erously surrendered to tne
enemy of. Major Lynde, U. S. A.
All the arms and supplies were
delivered up and the soldiers
released on parole.

1868. Baltimore and vicinity visited
by an unprecedented flood.

1903 The time set for the ratifica
tion of the St. Thomas treaty
between Denmark and the
United States having expired,
the treaty was dead.

1904. Mrs. Mary Nixon, of Bryn
Mawr, near Philadelphia, died,
ID 3 years old. Mrs. Nixon was
born In Philadelphia and was
one of 21 children. She left 16

n.

1905. Secretary Bonaparte promised
summary justice for Benning-
ton disaster. Complete list of
dead totals 68, all identified.

1905. White Sox defeated Phila-
delphia in good game 2 to 1- -

1906. White Sox defeated by Ath-
letics 1 to 1.

NEARLY LOST HIS LIFE.

Young Man Operating an Engine
Ialls on the Belt and is Hurled a
Considerable Distance Hit in the
Eye by a Baseball.

Specials The Observer. '
Statesvllle, July 23. Late Saturday

afternoon a young man named
Woody, who lives In Sharpesburg
township, came near losing his life In
a tragic manner. The young man
was operating a threshing machine en-
gine at the home of Mr. W. E. Cloer,
in Concord township. While tho en-

gine was running at high speed he
climbed on top of the boiler and was
attempting to adjust the governor
ballH, when he suddenly lost his foot-
ing and fell across the large belt
He waa hurfcvd against the forewheel
of the engine with terrific force and
was thrown some distance from the
engine. An ugly gash was cut in the
back of his head, he waa badly bruis-
ed about the body ahd was uncon-
scious for several hours. 'He has
been removed to his home and is be-
ing carefully treated by physicians.
Ills Injuries are dangerous, but it Is
not thought that they will prove fa
tal. ,

While participating in a ball game
Saturday afternoon. Mr. DeKalb Ken- -
neriy, son of Mr. R. 8. Kennedy, was
struck Jn the left eye by a- - ball and
the injury Is a very painful and seri
ous one. It Is probable that the sight
of the eye will be entirely lost,

MAKING BIG PltEPABATIOXB.

Cornelius to Malt the Soldier's Pic
nic and Reunion a Splendid Affair
Something of the Mt. Zlon Shaft.

Special to The Observer.
Cornelius, July 23. Thoso In charge

of the matter are busy putting the
grounds at and aroud Mt. Zlon In or-
der for tho approaching sessions of he
district conference which convenes
Thursday the 25th Inst, and f6r the
veterans' plcnlo and reunion the wesk
following. Both events are matters of
more than local intercst,but tha town
Is especially concerned that everybody
wno anemia eiiner or tne meetings or
both shall got a pleasant impression of
Cornelius and go home delighted with
its Bhow ot hospitality and with its
manifest evidence of growth along in-
dustrial, municipal, social, and rail--
giouu lines. It Is believed that sete.Vil
thousand people will be present at tho
reunion. A number of attractions
have been engaged, among these are a
Ferris wheel, Tnerry-'go-roan- d, base.'
ball and a good band, speakers In
abundance and of ability are being se-

cured. ' ';'(.::
A thoroughly organised plan will bs

put Into execution for securing monfiy
tor the proposes monument to the
Confederate!. This monument Is to be
known es the Mt. Zlon shaft. A lot
will be purchased Just south of the
church yard by the monument assoe'a
tlon. Either a vault or a more am-
bitious brick structure will be erected
on the ground near the monument. If
tho fund will admit, a house large
enough for the meetings of the mem-
bers of the camp will be erected.- - The
records and various - memorial docu-
ments will be kept here, The commit-
tee in charge propose to appoint sub
committees In such, abundant quantW
ties that no one In the big Crowd

LONO LIVE THB KINO'
Is the popular cry throughout European
rountitea: while in Amvrira, the erg of
the prewnt day ia "Lang lira Dr. King's
Kew Dicov.ry, King of Throat andLung ltcnlls!"ot which ' Mra Julia
Rvder Falne, ' Truro, Mass., anys:
"It never falls to ' give immediate
relief and to quickly eurei a couglt
or eol'l", Mrs., Vaine'a opinion is
shared by a majerlty cf the ' Inhabi-
tants Ot this country. New Discovery
cure wt.ik hmi au-- i sore throats after
all other remedies have failed; and fr
tons-h- e nnd colds It's the proven remedy.
Gusrnnte ell-- ' druggists." Wc. and
It Trial bottle free. .

.OVERSIDE
FOR

YOUNG LADIES
AND

. GIRLSBOARDING SCHOOL

v.ae --nnuah to New York to get

-- aon. the rigors of New York

ocean. but under Episcopal influences.

TTnaiirnaased taatlon' and educatl

ladies from the Buth who wish sd

Addresg

MISS ELIZABETH TE&ILOW, Principal, v

MONTCLAIR, V. 3. J .
1

ERSKINE COLLEGE, DUE WEST, S. 0. .s
Educates your boys and lrla as cheaply as you can keep them at home.

Tuition and incidentals, $40.60.

Tuition ttf tw young ladl.es in Wylle Home. t ,

Board in College Home at cost ' -

Write at once for catalogue to " " . .8. MOFFATT PMsldeot. '

(INCORPORATED)

jDue West Female College
y ! DTJJ33 WEST, S. O. ' '

'

Strengthened faculty. New Carnegie Hall, with elegant accom-
modations for 100 boarders., Electrlo light Steam toeat. Com-
plete water-works and sewerage. Attendance last year the largest
in our history. A large number of rooms already served.

'
For unlimited tllfo) gchoiarshlp in the complete Commercial

ClOLX? or Shorthand departments, thla Special fsummcr Rate will

tCJ positively expire August i 6th., This Is a big reduction for
our regular rate. Now is the time to enter. Write at once for our cata

September 1st the ' president's ad- - logue and oners.
. t. .mm ,

Aaaress jung--e susiness

Presbyterian

Beautiful catalogue, Until
dress will be 4-

-
, ,

Rev. Janies Boycc,

' a i
C- li'.J' 'TTTill p rrL S SI .M

r. J"-- , r.'-,-- - .;.WtIw-u.j- 3I

.
Montrcaty N. C

r r sc. I

aetler Sua a Setena4lea CoiMm

rntawba CoUege will begin her fifty.
;cventh year of continuous successful
work , on the ,10th of September.

targe improvement have been made,

! : ' .CHARtOTTE N. C ' ' '

This old and wsll-know- n sehool make no pretentious claims,
but confidently points to Its thorough work, its line faculty and its
graduates filling positions throughout the State. ' Its - moderate,
charges, , conservative methods and refined surroundings rseommend .,

to all. - ' ' - ' .It ; r w - - :

For catalogue address v ' '

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D D, V

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, ""c001:
A tlfctxtaee Flttlas Scaool h

Cutl'M rrimt. P Ketpinf . L. Skirt Hmi Tm Writiat Nia GntHibn, to VllU ( Natlli Cmlina. (W
1,000 ltd Wi m4vil, is mkm al ibt lanaiiiat. . 86l Ytar. 275 SmJntt, Bfyt eaa Ya Mta. Loai JuMctiaj.

' i Hturtful amfe. atUtnu raOFESSOHS J. A M. H. MOLT. '

CATAWBA CGI LEGE
iJAtirfAM , atoaiK Tonnltn')

- jv. r

t05YX2fT HOARDING ECKO

HVH lUlla I1UI III :yui yilllU enabling the college to offer superior '

advantages, including V gteam,;'- heat, acetylene . ifght; and batha x.
I' Full' and thorough bourses are offered In, the Preparatory and College

Departmentvahd,aJso'. is' Music; Elocution artd Art. Claim is made that
the Dtrcctor 'of the Conservatory of Music and the Teacher of Elocution
are not excelled in the State. Operas; Oratorios and Grand Concerts art
special features .of .the' dojrfsorvstory,, while publlo presentations of read-lug- s

specialize the' School of Expression.
Rates for. the year range' from IIOS.-D- to lltJ.OO, depending upon the

Blze.and.iocallon. hf.robm tnacourae, pursued. For vfull pertieulsraaBd
catalogue,' address the president Ooorjre Albert Snyder. Newton,' N,"c.""

Thorough regular courses In English, Mu&Io and Art ' Special Rnsiness
Course, Located in Piedmont region, climate equable and salubrious.

alSTXSS OS aUCIt.aiCin CS.ARX. ACAIlfX. CIX2ION1V-X- . C


